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SOCIAL r Women's Alliance of Unitarian church meets afternoon at the Screen ',. Clujbs . w'- - Council of Jewish Womm at B'nat B'rith building at 1p.m.
r : g church, X o'clock. - .. iStage &niitty ;PAI S The Coterie at the Hotel Portland at 11 a. m. - . fp A 1 CM n p

of Woman's
Dr. J. H.

club.
Tilden. speaks at White Temple I p. m. under auspices y VrVLjiLil 1 t ;

. state Woman's Pre club at Central library at t;St p. nu -

efforts to entertain, were more success- - ,

ful this time than at any of the pre-vlo- ua

five entertainments. Xkancinar in
Parent-Teach- er ct k who r

.f V HERB I
tne winga. of The Auditorium foUowed '

the proeram on the etan. t v: , '

All; Aes Like
Strongheart

On Screen

Let 'Er Buck"
; Act Scores

At Pan

Lurid Theme Is
Featured at

Peoples

End Social Week
ith'Teas'For

Favored Two

GROWN-UP- S and kiddies alike enjoyed
Stronxheart. the famous notice

"with, such a marvelous war record.

' By Heles Hstcalsos
teas are planned for the last day

TWO the week, jgf for a departing;
matron of the city and another for a
bride who has recently come to Portland
to remain. Miss Lorn a Ganong will be
hostess for a tea for which more than
73 guests hare been Invited, In honor of
her sister-in-la- Mrs. Arthur Ganong,
who la planning to go to Los Angeles In
the near future to reside.

Mrs. Dayton A. Sharp will be hostess
' the same day for a tea at which a slml--
w Jar number will be entertained la honor

iot Mrsj Howard C. Sharp, a recent bride,
i who has come to the city to reside. Mrs.

Sharp was Miss Florence Heldleman of
fteattle before her marriage. Mr. and
Mrs. Sharp live at Serene Court
merits. .

Aberdeen. Wash. Mis Queets Kobin- -'

son, tfe first white child born in the
Queets section of Washington, hence her
name, was married Sunday to Captain

. Gilbert H. Belter son of New York. Fol-

lowing the ceremony. Captain and Mrs.' Eckerson left for Portland where they
will visit a few days before going to

, Sati ' Francisco, from which port they
win sail foe the Philippines, where he
has been transferred. , The bride was

STOCK.
BAKrR-Morrtao at Elmnth. Baker Stuck

eoapany , ia "The 6ocMnL" Kaonw
Wadnetday. Saturday and Sunday at 3:30;
erounaa si 8:20.

LTBIO Braadway at Harrkoe.' LjrteMarical
Corned? eompaajr in "A Dark 8octm."

: Mtinw dailj at X p. at-- : wnins T aad
- '" ' TAUDEVUXB " -'
OEPHEClf Broadway at Tjlor. liar Wfc-U-i.

Migaa and JUrausM. Itfadlineq. 2:30 end'0
. S20 p. a. .
PANTACTE3 Broadway at AMet. Eitb-clat- s

vaoaerilJa aad paotoplu feature. " Attemooa
VtfUBS rmciaat cbaacaa sloodar affr--

LOEWS HIPPODROME BraAway at Yamhill
. Dinetiaaj Aekcrmaa A .. Hicu Vaudenli

aad piptana. Aftemooat aad nanins
' '' : PHOTOPLAYS '

COLCHBIA Birth kod Stark. - Atsea Am
aad Bodoiph Valentino ia "The Sheik.' 11
t. a to 11 p a sUBEBTT- - Broadway it Stark. Strona heart la
"The SOeat CaU." 11 a av to 11 p. m.

BTVOLI Wadunstoa at Park. Uhry Pickfotd
la "UtUa Lord fc'auauem- .- 11 a. av to
11 p. av

BUJS MOUSE Etrrtnth at Waahinstoa.
Betty Blythe tn "Tba Qneea of 8bbe.
11-a- . a u 11 p. a

KAJESTIC Washington at Park. Marios
Dariaa ia "Enchanuaeot." 11 a. sa. to. 11
p. av

PEOPLES Wat Park at Aider. . Doris May ia
Foolish atatroaa. 11 i. a to 11 b. a '

STAB Waahinctoa at Park. Conway Taario ta
"The Heater." 11 a. m. to 11 p. nt.

CIRCLE- - Fourth near Washinrton. PaaUae
Fndenek is "Salvage.'; a. av. to
o'clock the foUowiac mornins.
"I

Earl Williams Last
Film Star to Burst

j Into Divorce lists
Chicago. Dec. 6. (I. N. S.) Reports

from Los Angeles that the domestic af-

fairs of Earl Williams, movie actor, .and
his wife were soon to be sired in court
received credence here Monday when
Williams was discovered registered at
the Congress hotel and' Mrs. Williams at
the Blackstone. Neither Williams ' nor
Mrs. Williams would confirm reports
that a dlvdrce suit was pending.

Attorney . Charles K. Erbstein was
summoned to New York for a conference
with Williams last week. On Saturday
the attorney returned from New York
accompanied by Mrs. Williams. Wil-
liams figured in a breach of promise
suit in 1919 when Roma Raymond, a
Polish screen actress, was awarded-- a

$50,000 verdict.' Mrs. Williams was for-
merly Miss Florine Walt, New York
heiress, .

BYAWGELISTS HOLD MEETINGS
Corvallis. Dec 6. The Rev. E. L. Cole

arrived Monday (from Los Angeles to
conduct evangelistic services for two
weeks at the Methodist Church South.
assisted by Rev. "Albert Cunningham
of Sherman, Texas. --

v craduated from the public schools of
this city and St. Rose academy, later
graduating as a nurse from St. Vincents
hospital In Portland.

''
Sumner Relief corps held its annual

l Motion of officers Saturday night The
oresident. Mrs. Mayme Dealon. was nom
inated for another year, but declined the

' fn. The meeting resulted In the' election of Mrs. Mildred Newel, presi
dent ; Mrs. Jennie Kistler, senior vice
nrMident : Mrs. Nettle Greenough, Junior
vIoe president: Mrs. Lara Sweetland,
treasurer : Mrs. Alice Hanna, chaplain ;

Miss Van Overen, conductor ; Mrs. Oren- -
- dorf,- - guard.

Mm. C V. Stater was hostess for two
bride affairs Thursday and Friday
afternoons at her home In the Brown
apartments, entertaining guests to make
up three tables, each afternoon, with a

J fw' additional guests at the tea hour.
. Thursday honors to cards ten to aura.

hi ine suent caa- - playing this week at
the liberty theater. The film Is excel-
lent in .both the plot and photography
aad acting, a triumvirate that does not
always go together, .ii.vOne could use all the adjectives in the
dictionary and a few that are Sot, In de-
scribing the star actor, Strongheart, and
then falia to tell lit all. Animal pictures
ere usually rather bore some and one na-
turally classes them in the dull cate
gory of the VEdacatianaT film; but not
so with --The Silent CalL - ,

Strong-heart'- s training as a police dog
of Belgium before the war and the rigor-
ous discipline to which he was held dur-
ing the .war made the picture possible.
In . his - acting he is superb and , goes
through, the whole - catalog of emotions
as well if not better than the average
numan oeing. xne picture is an argu-
ment against those who claim that a dog
cannot reason or think, for Strongheart
certainly does both and does them well.
- In the picture,; a, western story, he is
supposed to be part wolf and part dog.
Ia his puppyhood he Is captured by
Clark Moran, .a naturalist . Separation
rrom his master causes him to respond
to the wolf - call and for a tfina ha ta
hunted as the "huge cattle killing lobo.
Upon the return of his master be takes
up the thread of domestic existence and
leads him to Betty Nash, the girl in the
case, in a thrilling Tight with cattle
rustlers Strongheart protects Betty end
Kills the man who attacks her. The seen
ics in the film, are good for they were
taken in the mountains of the West and
give the atmosphere for a story of the
great west.

A series of news, educational and com
edy films and Henri Keates at the organ
round out the program of the show.

FRATERNAL
Clyde Evans Is general chairman for

the T. P. A, dance., at the Multnomah
hotel Saturday night, and reports that
requests for reservations are coming in
by wire and mall from all pasts of Ore
gon, Washington and Idaho by traveling
men who expect to participate end who
are coming in from their routes in time.
Another big event is the annual T. P.
A. gathering on December 26, which
will include a number of special fea-
tures and a seasonable program.

o
: At The Auditorium Saturday night
more than 2400 persons enjoyed the an
nual entertainment and dance ot Sun--
nyside lodge Masonic Social club under
direction "of "Pete" Hawklnson, whose

BAKING
11 POWDER

W. 'K. Stewart and Mrs. Arthur Rudeen
.and- - Friday to Mrs. H. E. Jag-ga- r and
.Mrs. Edwin L. Cable.

Card honors fell to Mrs. Joseph Wood,
' Mrs.: W. G. Hogge. Mrs. M. U Hochfelt
' and ; Miss Mary Troy In bridge last" Thursday at the party given by the

" women of the Elks lodge. Mrs. C. My- -
- ere. Mrs. Rltter. Mrs. E. P. Converse

and Mrs. C. Lamereaux won honors in
- BOO. Mrs. R. C Dorcas and Mrs. F. J.

Curfigan will be hostesses next Thurs--
.day.' ...

eVkM-4- 7

Walking Breeches Are Introduced
to the Correct Wardrobe

There has been a strong tendency for
the last few years, which Is gaining
dally, momentum, to standardise the ed

sports appareL The outcome of
this trend has been a costume that Is
not only indisputably suited to the pur
pose for which it - IS intended, but also
one that is extremely pleasing to the
eye of the sportswoman for whom It has
been designed. Sports clothes need no
longer be an unbeautlful combination
of morning and afternoon castoffs. The
voluminous top-co- at of camel's-hai- r,

tweed or homespun shown here will com
fortably envelop every possible sort of
out-of-do- costume and has become

positive necessity for motoring. A
newer addition to the sports wardrobe
are the walking or bunting breecks,
which, because of their practicality, have
been enthuiasacally accepted by the
athletic woman. They may be devel
oped with either a separate, fitted cuff
or the conventional, darted knee pouch.
and they usually have buttoned pock'
ets on each, hip and a mannish back
pocket for added convenience.. Tweeds
and homespun are the correct fabrics.
(Copyright, 1921. Ij Th Toco Co.. New York)

HOQTJIAM TO APPEAL CASE
Montesano, Wash., Dec C. The city of

Hoquiam was denied a new trial in the
damage suit of Pearl Colquhoun, award
ed (16,000 for injuries suffered when
she .tripped on a faulty sidewalk tn
Hoquiam last spring. The city haa given
notice of appeal.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Sammann of
'-
-" Kobe. Japan, are guests in the city. Mr.

Sammann is an exporter and importer
with offices at the Japanese city. Mrs.

. George M. Littleton will give a luncheon
in honor of Mra Sammann Wednesday.

Many friends of Mrs. Joe Mauck will
'be pleased to learn that she is rapidly
. convalescing at her home in Montgomery

Sessidn Held
At Vernon

By Yette Wlaaar
rpHE regular meeting of the - Vernon
X Parent-Teach- er association was beld
Friday evening. Quite a number of
parents answered the roll call and the s
secretary reported Miss Selling's room
sUU In the lead. ;

Mrs. W. H. Bathgate, president of the
Parent-Teach- er council of Portland, gave
an interesting address on the origin of
the association and presented in a clear
and forceful manner the duties of the
parents and teachers toward the chil-
dren, i :.- - V' t 'A

In observance of Music week and un-

der the direction of Mrs. F. R. FJsk,
chairman of the entertainment commit-
tee, a special program was offered which a
was highly appreciated, i The program
follows: Collins' orchestra: vocal solo,
P. A. Ten Haaf (a) April Rain, (b) a
Finland Love Song. c) Banjo Song ;

esthetic dancing, Agnes Peters and Dor-r-is

McCartney ; .violin solo. Miss Gay a
Kelly: reading, Evelyn Collinge. "How
We Hunted the Mouse" ; vocal solo, Mrs.
Arthur Perfln,. (a) My Laddie, (b) The
Song the Chimney Sang, (c) Not Really ;

piano sblo, Agnes Peters; Collins' or-
chestra.' ' ;

Sandy. A large social event for a
small town took place Saturday night
when the Women's club members enter-
tained their husbands at a banquet at
the Sandy hotel. Twenty-fou-r plates
were laid. The tables were decorated
with the club colors, orange and black,
and the flowers were orange chrysan-
themums and holly. The favors were
small orange colored baskets. Mrs.
Blanche R. Shelley was toastmistress
and all of the men responded with
speeches. After dinner there were songs,
cards and dancing. Those praeent were
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Shelley. Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Esson, Mr. and Mrs. J. Scales,
Mr. and Mrs.. Harry Reed, Mr. and Mrs.
W 11 lard Bosholm. Mr. and Mrs. Ed F.
Bruns, Mr. and Mr. George Ferret, Mr.
and Mrs. F. D. Eason. Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Shtlpey, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bell, Mr.
and Mrs. George Beers, Mrs. J. C.
Duke and C O. Duke. -

J

Hermiston, Or. The Hermieton Parent-T-

eacher association will hold its
monthly meeting Thursday afternoon in
the high school auditorium.. The-subje-

under consideration will be "Christ-
mas 'Books for Children" with Mrs.
Henry Sommerer leading. There will be
a social hour and refreshments. The
hostesses will be Mrs. B. S. Klngsley,
Mrs. Al Robb. Mrs. P. P. Sullivan, Mrs.
W. A. Leathers and Mrs. W. J. Warner.

Centralis. Wash Mm O D TTall
elected 'president of the Centralla Worn'
en's Civic club at the annual election of
officers ' Friday. Other officers elected
are Mrs. George Reynolds, first ' vice
president: Mrs. II. M. Carpenter, second
vice, president; Mrs. Thad Stephens,
secretary; Mrs. E. W.. East on, treasurer,
and Mrs. C. E: Prince, financial secre
tary. Mrs. W. W. Dickerson is the re-
tiring president

I

The Woman's alliance of the Unitarian
church will meet at 2 p. m. Wednesday.
Following the business session, J. EL

Gratke will speak on the value to the
state of the forthcoming 1925 exposition.
At the close of the afternoon,' tea' will
be served during which home prepared
food will be offered for sale.

- j

The study department of the Port
land Woman's Research club' will.' meejt
Wednesday, December 12, with Mrs. L.

McCabe, S17 Killlngsworth avenue.
Luncheon will be served at 13 o'clock.
All members will be asked to respond
to roll call with an item on world peace.

Eliot Parent-Teach- er association will
hold its regular meeting- - at 12 :30 o'clock
Thursday. - A good program has been
prepared. Refreshments will be served.
This being American educational week.
the public is urged to visit the school
Thursday.

' '
The Daughters of the 'Covenant will

meet In regular session at B'nai B'rith
building at S o'clock this evening. A
social and card party will follow the
business session. Members of the so-

cial committee will act as hostesses.

The monthly business meeting of the
Portland Grade Teachers' association
will be held in Library hall at 4:30
Wednesday. ' Members are urged to be
present as the matter of a permanent
clubhouse will be discussed, -

Instead of devoting one Saturday to
the selling of Christmas seals as has
beea the custom, members of the Port
land Grade Teachers' association will
supervise sales in school buildings dur
ing the month. -

Emmy Destinnj Will
Sing New Songs of
Bohemian Composers
: When the French liner Lorraine sailed

Into New York harbor a few weeks ago
it carried a passenger who virtually had
been a war prisoner for nearly three
years. Emmy Destlnn, prima donna.

lime. Destlnn had no opportunity to
sing; or appear in public during the first
year and a naif, but she kept up her
daily practice with the most, rigid ex
actitude. Mme. Destinn has had some
busy days since landing in America. A
concert tour that takes her to all the
larger cities in America ia now being
filled and tomorrow night she atngs nere
at the Heilisr. under the direction of
Steers Coman.
.The program will Include some Bo-

hemian songs sad songs of Caecho-Slovak- ia

that have not been heard In this
country. It will be In full: "Aria de
Rlnaldo" (Handel), Der Wegwelser- -
Schubert). "Bound. poem by Tagore,

(Cornelia Laux Botsford). the Old
Mother" . (Dvorak), aria from "Butter
fly- - (Puccini), aria "Nosse di Figaro'
(Mosart). "Pur dieesti" old Italian, (uot--

tll. "PhTdile" (Dunarc)i "Chanson de
Larmes" (Stan Oolestan). Xadle Song--
after Delbruck (Catherine Dyer-Bow- l-

tag). "Caro ml ben" (Giordan!)
"Gretchen am ' Spinnrade" (Schuoert,
"Cuckoo" (Novak), aria of :Ellabct.
from "Tannhauser'. (Wagner). JV

POST ELECTS OFFICERS .

'lone, Dec. . lone poet. American
lg1on, has elected the following offi-
cers; Commander: Dr. C RJ .Walker;
vice commander. Walter Cochran adju-
tant, H. D. Sperry; finance officer, El-
mer Griffith ; sergeant at arms, E. G.
Sperry ; chaplain. William Hayes. The
tegic has leased the city auditorium and
Is conducting- - a moving picture show
and a series ot basketball . games and
dances, .

AMUSEMENTS

TICKET OFFICE SALErl KOW OPEN '
I

UPff ir Broadway at TaylorIlaAllVa Phoae Hals I
' ' r'. THIS WEEK

A as sal Eftaeiaeat tke Emlsest

john i.wm
Aaalstee by

MISS FB.IEDA BRIJfDLET'
A3TD HIS COMPACT OK PLATERS

IX THE FOLIOWIN'O
SHAKESPEAREAN PUYS

TBer MEaCHA5TOP TK5ICE"
FrU "HAMLET." -

Sat. Mat "JULIUS CAESAR.'
Sat. Eta. "MACBETH." , .

EVE'S Floor, S1.50: Balcosy. 1.
r 77c, 50c ; OaUery. reserved and ad-

mission. 60c
SPECIAL SAT. - MAT. Floor, Jl ;

Balcony, II, 77c 60c; Gallery, re---
served and admission. 50c.

'Add ll Per Ceat 'War Tax; ''

CITT MAIL ORDERS KOW,
(Also OBt-o- f -- Tows)

HEILIG NEXT WEEK

VZXl' NIGHTS, DEC, 15-16-- 17

SPECIAX PRICE MAT. SAT.

RICUAnD aUEtlNOONpr

DjAljGE
'OIL1

HOW TO SECURE' TICKETS NOW

Addj-es- s letters, make checks,' eost-offi- ce

money orders to HEILIG-THEATRE- .

Include ed

stamped envelope. EVE'S Floor.
12.60 ; Balcony, rows .13. - 4 rows
11.60, 13 rows si v USJlery, reserved
77c, admission 60a ' SAT. MAT.
Entire floor, f 1.60; Entire Baloony,
tl; Gallery, reserved and admission,
60c ADD It PER CEHT WAR TAX.

DANCINGTApt
ALL NEW STEPS and
POPULAR DANCES

Guaranteed tn elrht lessoBa.
Ladies 2, renilemen 5, at BeHeaey
Schools. Befisacra , classes start at
Mar lark HalL 23d and WaatainKton.
Monday evening. , Advanced class Tues-
day evening-- , 8 to 11 :3Q. Baflascrs class
starts atCotmioB Hall,14U at Washing
ton, weanesaay evening at 7 snarp. xoa
can never learn dancing without prac-
tice. Join the leading schools. Private
lessons all hours at CotlUles Han.
Phono Broadway 2002.

, SOMITNINO
rTO think about

BAKED
NOW PLAVINO

THE SONG BIRD
S WONDf RFULLY CLEVER POWKSPUL
AOOUNATK AN' OCCPLV B MOTIONAL

i - DRAMA. '

Big Bargain
DANCES

At Cotniloa JHatl every Tssraday
Eve sise. Ladies C6o, Gents 60c. Prise
Mask Ball Sec 16. o Bew ley's Mam-
moth Orchestra. Meet tne at CvUl-ho-n

this Thursday evening. ; , ,

5 TSfT- -
IV

MAYWrBTH
WrtftyW BB PSstrBtry aalMtaar

M9-- A.f-9,np-
.

aCCSAMOMD JOHKSON.
. LOMSr. a STiauMO

ajatr1000Yi SantaaSBEEKEaad
DUNCAN 'wav

PANTAGE Sl P. M-- to U P.
PAISLEY KOOX A CO. "

Aristocracy of the Xahce.t
- ARIZONA JOE A CO.

MAY.McAVOT in Everything for Sale."
K EXT W EE K JACK DEMPSET.

CIRCLE : POURTM
St WASH

TOMORROW
: MISSDuPONTin

fThe Rage of Paris"
COMEDT--"- A SERVT DESTIST

' . ' PATHE NEWS. ' .

Hippodrome
TOPAV A OANpr BILL TON10MT

JEANNETTE ADLER mni Her, Ctrl
, The Myatie Marvel

' VIOLA DANA la
"Tkere Are No Vaiauu,

LY R I C
MUSICAL COMEDY COMPACT

? All tke Lyrie Faaaaakera le - .

"A DARK SECRET'
sad COUKTST STQRB T05IGHT

AfUrseess at sV : Evsalara at. I aad t

By A-- 8. J. .
types of women with varyingTHRFIB in marriage furnish, ma

terial for The Foolish Matrons," play-- .

Ing this week at the - Peoples theatre.
Any study . of so broad a theme as
woman's purpose in matrimony : must
admit of some elements of greatness.
and the general-Interes- t tn the problem
presented Is Intensified in. "The Foolish
Matrons" by the. excellency of the
photography and s east of well known
actors. -

As an entertainment. "The Foolish
Matrons" Is a trifle daQ. There' is
nothing distinctly novel in the situ-
ations presented, and unless one-- finds
pleasure in scenes of domestic infelicity
with tragical endings be wilt get a
minimum of enjoyment from the pre--
duction. -.

Kathleen Kirkham as Annis Grand
presents the wholesome, womanly wife,:
whose chief ambition in life is to make
a happy home. ' She plays opposite
Hobart Boswortli, as Dr. Ian Fraser,
and these two furnish something of
brightness to the play, though the part
of the physician presents certain ele-

ments of apathy not usually associated;
with Bosworth's work ar an actor,

Doris May appears as Georgia Wayne,
whose social ambitions lead to a dis
astrous finale, and Mildred Manning
takes the part of Sheila Hopkins, a
news writer who sacrifices Jier happi-
ness on the altar of professional aspira-
tion The scenes in the luxurious New
York cafe, where Georgia Wayne's
tragedy reaches its climax. and the
death throes of Sheila Hopkins' poetic
husbandV a weakling , who seeks oblivion
by the alcoholic route, are rare ex-
amples of lurid photoplay.

All the parts in "The Foolish Matrons"
are well acted and the Sunday audience
showed unmistakably its .apreciation of
the . production.

New York The old ' song of the
"Cruise o the Walloping window
Blind recites that no wind .that blew
dismayed her crew or troubled the 'cap
tain's mind. Women with forethought
to provide themselves with small hats
for these days feel the same about old
boreas.. For the small hats for fall are
smart hats and add a convincing and
effective and colorful touch to the suit
or wrap . of autumn shades. French
felt, London. suede and Scotch wool are
the materials most chosen and that
combination has been bound Into an ef
fective alliance before now. Quills and
bright chenille embroidery are the fa
vorite decorations.

New York Long before the tickets
are bought or reservations made for the
ttsip to Florida or California, the ma
jority of the feminine winter resorts
seekers have decided what they will
wear on the train. And most of them
have chosen knitted silk and wool frocks
or suits. These are usually made on
straight and simple lines but with most
attractive color combinations. One
striking dress is of Egyptian red shade
with . silk ajplique flowers In yellow
bronse and blue. The round neck is fin-
ished with a lingerie collar.

add the raisins.' Add the
floor, baking powder and

' cinnamon which have been
sifted together and then the
H-- O. Add the milk and
the egg well beaten. Mix
well. Drop by teaspoonfuls.
on a well greased baking
sheet and bake for. 1 5 min-
utes in a moderate oven.

H-- Crackers
KawWml H--O

Kceyralaaaa tm,pwoW
Icwaraiataor I roaninralsaH

K tr-n- a--aaa tnm tat af rnUk . Ian
Beat the egg until light-ad- d

the sugar and beat
again until thiclcand
creamy. Add the cream or
milk. Then add the flour,!
baking powder ; and : salt,
.which have been sifted to--'

gether and the H-- f Mix
.well, roll out very thin on
a floured board, and cut
into round or fancy shaped
crackers. Place on a greas-
ed baking sheet or pari and
bake in a moderate oven
for 15 minutes. ; ; i

Send for The Better Table
i most - remarkable Cook,
cook containing many eco-
nomical recipes. It is free.

Also . state wether you
would like a free copy of our
pamphlet. "Food" for Crowing
Childre.." V: C

, Address, Dept. 42
; The tt-- O. Cereal Co., Inc.

BUFFALO, N. Y.
easier a rm Sdf'tMmf W
mmifimTmmiWhtm fUtm -

TVe VmrUB Best Breakfast

- By C L. S.
44T ET ER BOCK.". Visions of the

JLt Pendleton Roond-U- p. featured
with the thrills of wild bucking horses,

stubborn "unconscious' mule and an
American trick horse that dances on its
hind legs, and other sidelights of a real
rodeo, give a fitting climaot to the Pan-tag- es

theatre bill this week. . The act,
entitled "Arizona Joe." carries nothing
In the way of plot, but the broncho
busting and fancy rope work of the ex-
perts add a Western touch that is fully
appreciated by - an audience familiar
with spectacular range stunts.

The aggregation includes the famous
"spotted cayuse," whose reputation for

mean eye and' a dangerous pair of
heels ts fully sustained. - The critter
takes particular delight in lambasting

wooden fence with his fighting ex-
tremities. A bit of humor runs through
the act, the blaekface impersonation of

colored woman, whose chief object in
life is to steer. clear of the pony's heels,
keeping the audience in an uproar.

The mule is a card. His doleful mien,
long ears and sullen maneuvers fatamp
him as a chip of the old Missouri type."

Byal and Early have some eccentric
songs that .are cleverly presented. The
woman in kilties, with a pair of high
leather boots, the tops of which hang
over not unlike ' the ears of the dis-
gruntled mule, is a humorist of the first
order. "Her facial contortions, or rather
the way in which she flashes her eyes,
is a stellar, part of the act. Her part-
ner possesses a good voice.

Lee Morse is a vocal combination dif-
ficult to analyze. She sings one mo-
ment with a voice like a contralto,
switches to a baritone in which she
renders "Asleep In the Deep," then ele-
vates her vocal sights to a soprano. Her
Impersonations include a semblance of
"shouting" that reminds of the memories
of days down South. .

"Aristocracy of the Dance" is a re-
fined, artistic and '. colorful offerins
which combines graceful poses, athletic
dances and jazs stuff. Skillful manipula-
tion of the lights, which at times half
shade the performers, gives a fantastic
aspect to the terpsichorean scenes.

There, is no attempt to deceive in the
matter of sex when Bernard and Fer-
ris come on with their volley of vocal
selections. One of the" men sings up to
high C with ease, and if he appeared
in feminine togs be might be mistaken
for ' a prima donna. His partner is a
fun-throat- ed man of wide circumfer-
ence 'Who swings into a ludicrous role of
farce comedy and opera bouffe' stuff.

The opening number is a departure
from the usual equilibrist offering. The
three Alex are lithe young men, whose
balancing acts, , staged with the aid, of
odd devices, win instant approval. One
is a roller ekater,-b- ut he skates on his
hands instead of his feet

May McAvoy is the star in the photo-
play, "Everything for Sale." The film
features Include a ' comedy which . is a
sidesplitter.

Harrison Greene, a
Native of Oregon,
Has Big Laugh Act

Harrison Greene, whose blackface
characterization is delighting patrons of
the Orpheum theatre this week, lays
claim to Portland nativity and on Mon
day, when he found a breathing spell
between the vaudeville artists' break
fast hour and the regular matinee,
Greene sought out the site of his birth.

Although Greene has been back in
Portland many times as an entertainer

helnce he came into the Greene .family
circle, he received more or less of a sur--
oriae when he discovered at Park ana
Washington streets, where the family
residence was. the Piatt building, a mas
sive structure given over to modern
business in the heart of the business'district.

The vaudevillian's father was in the
Jewelry business in Postland when Har
rison came to eartn. ana snoruy uwr
his advent the family moved to Cali
fornia, where the player was rearea
and where he first went upon lie stage.
Tn th meantime he has been almost
everywhere as an entertainer and has
made a big record, not only In vaude-
ville, but as a director.

war he will come to Foruana in
vaudeville iiovelty in which he will

appear in wbiteface. With htm on bis
present tour again is Mrs. Greene, whose
professional "alias" is Katherine Parker.
Their act. entitled "At the Depot," in
which they have some refreshing com
edy, is one of the features or tne present
Orpheum show.

Yoncalla Couple .

Heads Poor Farm
Roseburg. Dec . Mr. and Mrs. R. H.

Robinson, of Yoncalla were appointed
Monday to take over the supervision of
the Douglas county poor farm, to fill
the vancancy left by -- the resignation of
Terry D. Unham, who will engage in
business. The trans Ier wiu taae piace
during the present week.

Dressed and addressed
i with DennisonV!

YouTg1ftwffltdreedfortheoasion.
and will be doubly welcome; too if it
feels the distinction ot a wrapping In
Dennison teals and tagsthat radiate the
holiday spirit. At Stationers. Dept.
Dorca ana isnwaBXS, r larua-iftm-

. f J. f
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grpatt op tor. SnpcrQaowa Hata, SMaa,
'Birrhawirka, toitnaw, Oonacawd. iaisa
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- drive, following an operation at Good
; .Samaritan hospital last month.

Mrs. W. E. Seward and Mrs. W. G.
. Muckle are enjoying the season in- - New

York city and are guests at the Am-

bassador hotel They' expect to spend
. the "holidays in Florida.

' .
Miss Doris Lytle, daughter of Mrs. R.

F. Lytle of Irvlngton. has Issued cards
for a dancing party to be given at the

' Laurelhurst club Friday evening, De-

cember 30. Members of the school set
will be guests.
- Mr. and Mrs.' L. R. Bailey and Mr.
and Mrs. Marshall N. Dana spent an en-jo- y

able week-en- d at Gearhart. They
'plan to spend some time at the beach
during the Christmas holidays.

.. .

KnickKnacks That
Appeal to Men

Don't try to save money buying cheap or ;

big-ca- n Baking Powders. You can't do itA Youll
throw out more in spoiled bakings than you save
on price of the powder. And don't think that old style high
priced powders are best because they cost most. They are net.

has proved in rniihons of bake-da-y tests that;
it is the best baking powder ever made-tha- t 3 why
it is the biggest selling baking powder in the world
today. No other baking powder makes such temptingly good

w mass by a "rsasffj

tender, wnolesomd takings. No Datuog ,

powder of snywbere near the same quality
a soU at such a low price. y

Yen use less of Calumetbecause
it at the highest grade bsMog rjowder.
One teaspooolul is equal to tmo teaspoon- -

nils of many other brands, . .

And there is no "luck" about it
uta you ase Caramet No Joss. It is ab-
solutely sure. It is the roost ecnomkal of
SJL MlUioos ot booaewtres use it and
so do leacfing domestic science teachers
and cooking experts. . :

- rota save wtaW yea lsw K.
r. ' - You aavw erftaess you ua tt.
Calumet contains only such ingre-
dients as have been spprored officially by

rooa Aotnoritiea. j

Alpha Delta PI alumnae will meet this
evening at the home of Miss Verona

" Hun at 40 Tillamook street. All mem
. 'bers of the sorority are Invited.'v -

- Mrs. --Carl G. Llebe returned to
land Sunday night from Seaside, where
she ha been spending a few week,

'3
Mrs. Grant S. Mays of The Dalles is a

, visitor in the city for a short time and
a guest at the Multnomah hotel.

. ,

- Mrs, Otto Wlndfelter haa returned to
Portland following a delightful visit at
GearharC.

Infant Welfare
Work Subject of

- Visiting Doctor
A lecture will be given Thursday after

noon at t :S0 o'clock in Room A of the
Public Library by Dr. Langley Porter of
San Francisco. Dr. Porter will speak on

. Infant welfare work, and this lecture will
be tinder the auspices of the Cooperative
Infant Welfare society of Oregon. Dr.
Porter has been called here by the Port.
land Academy of Medicine, and speaks
to It Thursday afternoon. The meeting
la-fr- to the public.

Dyed Her Faded

Curtains and a

,
Skirt like New

TManeod Dyes' add years of wear to
worn, faded skirts, waists, coats, stock- -

togs, sweaters, coverings, hangings.
draperies, everything. Every package
contains directions so atmple any woman
esvn .put new. rich, fadeless colors Into
her worn garments or draperies even If
she has never, dyed, before. Just buy

; Diamond Dyes no other - kind then
I toot materia! win com out right, be--
V cause Diamond Dyes are guaranteed not

to streak, spot, fade, or run. Tell your
-i druggist - whether the material yon wish

t to dye is wool or silk, or whether it is
' linen, "cotton or mixed sooda,

UIP.UTCT QUA1JTYiuMiaya

MEN are truly
boys!

only

One housekeeper writes that
her husband slyly took to
many H-- 0 Mock Nut Cook-
ies from her cupboard one
evening that she had to
bake a newbatch next morn-
ing to have enough to serve
at her card club that day!

Not only MH--0 Mock Nut
Cookies." but "H--O Old
Fashioned Cookies and
"H-- O Crackers" as well, are
knick-knac- ks that appeal
to men.

' With all of the mysterious
nerve and muscle-buildin- g

elements which Nature put
into H-- O (the pan toasted
super steam cooked oat-
meal) -- these "goodies"
make a worth-whil- e treat
for everyone.

H--O Modt Nut Cookies
capfdataacoaadHO. Icawoaga

2 1 spanafala ..2 oar
bakiac 2 talilaij i lafals (at

K taaapa.a aalt
K alaanaj lawria.

Beat the eggs, add the
sugar and beat until very
light. Add HO salta, bak-
ing powder, all cf which
have been mixed together.
Beat well. Add the melted
butter and a few drops of
almond flavoring. Drop by
teaspoonfuls on a greased
baking pan and bake in a
moderate oven about .15
minutes.

H-- O Old Fashioned Cooiia
I cwpfwl aaraakwi H--O 2 araa. laaw

Kcwjwwl ataar ar oaaarihita
H ban aasar yi eavfat malaiaa
"an MOSlatUt

lUaiasareor
Cream butter and sugar and

toe u. a.

-

KOTE
Abound can of Calumet contains full 16 oz. Some

THIS

12 oz. cans instead of 16 oz.
a pound when you want it.

baking powders come in
cans. -- Be sure you getDiambnctDyes

State Madacaa BoaaLi


